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Parish Events 
 

Christmas Tree Sales 
Sponsored by PTO  STAG field 
Begins Saturday, November 30   
Hours: Wednesday-Friday 6-8:30pm; 
Saturday: Noon-8pm; Sunday: Noon-6pm  
 

 

Caring Tree 
Saturday, November 30  
Give a gift to a child or adult in need from our  
community. Trees with suggested items located in  
the church and chapel. Gifts due back Dec. 15 

 

 FIAT:  Mary’s Yes to God 
Friday, December 6  6:30pm to 7:30pm  
Join us in the Church for an hour of exposition / 
benediction, singing of Advent hymns, and a  
reflection by seminarian Broderick Witt 
 
 

Breakfast with Santa 
Sponsored by Knights of Columbus 
Sunday, December 8  after 8 & 9:30am Masses    
Join us for breakfast in the cafeteria.  Free 
Please bring a nonperishable food item to be  
donated to Catholic Social Services 
 

   

Penance Service 
Wednesday, December 18   at 7pm  
Join us here at St. Albert the Great 
for our regional penance service  

 

PREPARE FOR CHRIST WITH 

 Mass Schedule 
 

Feast of the Immaculate Conception 
     Monday, December 9  Masses:  8:30 & Noon 
         

Christmas  
Tuesday,  Christmas Eve  
December 24  Masses: 3pm, 5pm  & 10pm 

Wednesday, Christmas Day  
December 25  Mass at 9:30am 
 

   

Feast of the Holy Family  
   Vigil Mass  Saturday, December 28  at 4:30pm 
   Sunday, December 29  Masses at 8, 9:30 & 11am  
   

Solemnity of Mary, Holy Mother of God 
       Vigil Mass Tuesday, December 31  at 4:30pm    

    Wednesday,  January 1  Masses at 9:30am & 11am   
         

The Epiphany of the Lord 
    Vigil Mass  Saturday, January 4  at 4:30pm 
    Sunday, January 5  Masses at 8, 9:30 & 11am 
  

 Penance  
Weekly Schedule 
   Fridays after Noon Mass (unless funeral scheduled)  

    Saturdays  3:15 - 4pm  
4 
Regional Service 
   Immaculate Conception  December 10  at 7pm 

    St. Charles Borromeo   December 10  at 7pm 
   Church of the Ascension December 12  at 7pm     

 

A D V E N T  



 

 

Our Liturgies 
Healing Mass for the Unborn 
April 2019 
St. Albert the Great hosted a Healing Mass for the unborn.  A light reception was held after the Mass in the 
Gathering Space.  This Mass was in honor of all babies lost due to miscarriage or abortion.   
 

 

Sensory Friendly Masses 
August 2019  & October 2019 
In an effort to embrace and welcome the members of our church with Autism, Down Syndrome or  
other special needs, this Archdiocese wide program was implemented.  This Dayton Deanery initiative is in 
collaboration with the Archdiocese. Various Dayton parishes host these Masses through the month.  
St. Albert's next Mass is December 14 at 4:30pm  

 
 

Catechist Recognition Mass 
September 2019 
A special Mass and Blessing was held on Catechetical Sunday to recognize all people who give their time and 
talent for faith formation.   
 

 

Dayton Deanery Mass of Hope & Healing 
October 2019 
Held on the Feast of Guardian Angels, this special Mass was celebrated at Emmanuel Catholic Church in  
Dayton. More than 300 Catholics from the Dayton area came together to pray for healing and hope.  
 
Fr. Chris Worland, along with Fr. Angelo Anthony 
(pastor of Emmanuel) and ten other local priests 
celebrated this beautiful evening service to pray for 
Dayton, and other communities, affected by violence 
and natural tragedies.  

The first week of Advent, we light the first purple candle, also called the “Prophecy Candle”  
in remembrance of the prophets (especially Isaiah) who foretold the birth of Christ.  
A few ways we provide blessings of Hope are…..  

Light one candle and sit for a moment of silence: 

Christ our Hope, Illuminate our hearts with your grace. 
Help us to give to others in ways that meet their deepest needs.   
We await your coming with gratitude.  Amen 

Candle of  

H OP E  



 

 

Our Sacraments 

Joe Strahl & 
Maddy Sowar 

Married July 13, 2019 

Anointing of the Sick 
September 2019 
We celebrated the sacrament of Anointing of the Sick as Fr. Chris and Fr. Pat prayed with 50 parishioners for 
healing and strength.  The healing service included the priests laying their hands on the heads for private 
prayer and anointing their hands and heads with the holy oils as they prayed for healing. The prayer service 
also included petitions for all who are ill and for all their caregivers.  We would like to thank all those who 
participated in the sacrament.   
 
 

Confirmation Enrollment Mass 
November 2019 
We had 55 Confirmation candidates who were introduced to the parish community.  Their declarations of 
intent were stated and they were affirmed by their sponsors and the parish community.   
 
a 

Mass of Remembrance 
November 2019 
In honor of All Souls Day, we read the names of  recently deceased parishioners at this special Mass.   A toll 
bell rang after each name was read, and a candle for each person was placed on the window.   

   
 

Reconciliation 
November 2019 
St. Albert the Great had 46 second grade students from the School and RE program that completed the  
Sacrament of Reconciliation for the first time.  
 
 

Marriages 

Justin Eller & 
Holly Miller 

Married August 10, 2019 

Nicholas Hoffman & 
Jessica Wagoner 

Married October 19, 2019 



Community Outreach 

Communion to the Homebound 
Various 2019 
We minister to all the Catholic homebound in the Oaks of West Kettering, Brookdale Place, One Lincoln 
Park, Lincoln Park Manor, the Carlyle House and at the Terraces.   
  

Nursing Home and Shut In’s  
Various 2019 
We minister to about 80 people every week in nursing homes.  We also have dedicated parishioners who visit 
at least 15 people each week in their homes.   
 

St. Albert Nursing Home Singers 
Various 2019 
An outreach program that started in 1986, this is a group of amateur singers who entertain at nursing home 
facilities from Vandalia down to Lebanon. The music they sing is primarily show tunes that the seniors sang 
when growing up, which usually brings them joyous memories. The current St. Albert Singers group now has 
two guitarist and a Master of Ceremonies as well as the twelve individual singers.  The group of singers come 
from St. Albert, St. Charles, and Incarnation.  They perform on the 3rd Monday of the month, from September 
through June.  Contact Lou Lunne, if interested in learning more, at 298-7485.  

 

The second week of Advent, we light the second purple candle, also called the 
“Bethlehem Candle” as a reminder of Mary and Joseph’s journey to Bethlehem.  
Some ways we bring God’s Love to others are...  

 

 

Light two candles and sit for a moment of silence: 

Christ our Light. Shine our lives with faith and promise.   
Help us to remember to look for you in small acts of  
kindness .   We await your coming with wonder.  Amen L O V E  

Candle of  



Studies 
September 2019 
The Tuesday Morning Women’s Book Study group started back up with a book on Contemplation &  
Compassion; while the Wednesday Night Adult Bible Study group started up studying the book of Job.   
 

Religious Education Classes  
September 2019 
RE classes successfully kicked off a new year of faith formation.  
 

Legion of Mary  
Summer 2019 & September 2019 
At the Montgomery County Fair, Legion of Mary held a Catholic Info Booth and gave out rosaries, medals, ect.  
to many people. Also, they celebrated the birth of Mary with a special party in the Spirit Center.   
 

SAYM Youth Ministry 
Various 2019 
In the summer, the Youth went on a week long mission trip to St. Louis, serving the people and communities. 
At the end of the summer, they had a camping trip at Hocking Hills, enjoying the outdoors. They are looking  
forward to a new year of SAYM youth ministry.  

The third week of Advent, we light the pink (pink refers to joy in liturgical terms) candle, 
also called the “Shepard’s Candle”.   The third Sunday of Advent is also Gaudete Sunday 
and is meant to remind us of the joy that the world experienced with the birth of Jesus.  
We bring Joy to others by... 

Faith Formation 

 

 

Light three candles and sit for a moment of silence: 

Christ our Joy, Brighten our homes with your presence.  
Clarify our vision so that we see you in the people we cherish.  
Make every holiday activity an opportunity to spread your light 
and love.  We Await your coming with delight.   Amen 

Candle of  

J O Y  



Social Justice in Action 

Laudato Si’ Parish 
June  2019 
We received recognition from the Climate Change Task Force of the Archdiocese of Cincinnati and were 
awarded a banner for living our vocation to be protectors of God’s handiwork.    
 

Weavers of Justice  
July 2019 
The Catholic Social Justice Collaboratives’ theme this year was Unpacking Racial Power and Privilege.   
It was held at Sisters of the Precious Blood in Salem Heights.  
 

The Two Feet of Love in Action 
October  2019 
A panel was held with two representatives (Lela Klein and Amaha Sellasie) from Gem City Market / Dayton 
Coop, and Marie McManus (Social Action Ministry).  Topic of discussion was the “Two Feet” approach to 
removing root causes of social injustice, while improving structures of charitable works. If you missed this 
discussion and would like more information, go to www.coopdayton.org. 

Pro Life 

40 Days for Life 
Held  September 25 through November 3.  Prayer and Rosary Rallies were held at the Abortion Clinic on 
Stroop Rd. Prayer vigils also took place, with Wednesdays being St. Albert the Great’s day for the vigil. 

Baby Shower 
October  2019 
Pro Life held the traditional Baby Shower where baby items are collected for Elizabeth New Life Center.    

The last week of Advent, we light the final purple candle, also called the “Angel’s Candle” 
to remind us of the message of the angels:  Peace on Earth and Good Will Toward Men.   
A few ways we help to bring  Peace  are... 

 

 

Light four candles and sit for a moment of silence: 

Christ our Peace, Glow brightly in each moment.  
Relieve us, if just for a moment, of our worries and stress.  We 
await your coming with serenity.   Amen P E AC E  

Candle of  



Our Gatherings  See pictures on back 

Anniversary Brunch 
July 2019 
While every wedding anniversary is worth celebrating, this event specifically honor the "milestone" 
years.  First, we honor the commitment to the sacrament of marriage at 11:00 mass, then the anniversary  
couples attendees are treated to an intimate brunch in the spirit center.   

 

PTO Events 
Various  2019 
Our volunteers led PTO events to raise funds for MUSE Machine, technology upgrades, field trips, and 
more.  Events like mother/son & father/daughter dances, pie sales around Thanksgiving, the annual hoedown, 
and walk-a-thons are not only a great way to connect with friends, but also meet new families at the school 
and in the parish.   

 

SALSA Events 
Various  2019 
St. Albert Ladies Social Association hosted many service oriented events, spiritual growth events, as well as 
fun social gatherings.  Some highlights are Spring Potlucks, Autumn Ambles, and outside field trips.    
 

Labor Day Parade 
September 2019 
StAG families gathered to walk in, or ride in our student decorated float, at the annual Labor Day Parade.    
It was a beautiful day to show some StAG pride and pay tribute to the contributions workers have made to the 
strength, prosperity, and well-being of our country. 

 

Parish Picnic 
September 2019 
Our yearly Parish Picnic was once again a success!  The St. Albert community is one to be proud of and  
celebrate we did!  Live music, caricature artist, corn hole tournament, movie on a huge screen in the field and 
dinner served by our gracious hosts (Fr. Chris, Fr. Pat, Deacon Dave and Deacon Dick).   
Thank you to everyone who made this event so special.  

 

Spirits & Socials 
October 2019 
Community building with all generations is the focus of this new quarterly gathering.  Our first event under 
this title was a bourbon tasting!  Eleven different bourbons were sponsored by parishioners and close to 60 
people attended!  Live music, casual atmosphere and most importantly all ages gathering to celebrate each 
other.   
   
 
 

 

Fish Fry 
Coming January 2020 
On Friday, January 24, 2020, our Athletic Association will be hosting the annual Fish Fry.  
More information will be coming!  

 

 



 

 

 
Parish Picnic: 
Fr. Chris and 
Fr. Pat serving 
chicken 

Deacon Dave 
and Deacon 
Dick serving 
potato salad 

 

Parish Picnic: 
Fun with the 
Caricature  
artists 
 
Enjoying the 
music of Mike 
Sedmak 

 

PTO Hoedown 
 
Labor Day  
Parade 

 

 

 

Anniversary 
Brunch 

 

Spirits & Social 

 


